
 
 

 

 

FLAME RETARDANT PREMIUM HARD SURFACE PROTECTION FILM 

 

Product Description: 

Proguard Flame Retardant Premium Hard Surface Protection Film is perfect for protecting hard surfaces from spillages and debris during building, painting, 
DIY projects, house moves, parties and other events to help reduce clean up time. The adhesive backing adheres to most hard surfaces and ensures that 
the film stays securely in place, making it safer to use than traditional dust sheets and polythene. After use, it can be peeled away without leaving any 
residue. 

The rolls are forward wound meaning the adhesive side is on the inside which makes the rolls perfect for application with our Proguard Film Applicator or 
by hand. As the adhesive is on the inside it is not exposed to dirt.  

This hard surface film has the added benefit of being flame retardant and anti-slip due to its embossed finish. 

Benefits: 

 Self-adhesive for easy application – no taping required. 
 Lightweight, easy-to-handle rolls 
 Tested to EN13501-1:2018 – Bfl-S1.   
 High tear & puncture resistance 
 Anti-slip 
 Flame-retardant.   
 100% waterproof 
 Easy to cut with a knife. 
 Personalised logo and branding printing available (Minimum quantities applicable) 
 Film is blue in colour. 

Limitations: 

 Although this product has a high-level of slip resistance it may become slippery when wet.  Mop up any spills immediately or replace where 
necessary. 

 This product is for application to hard surfaces, DO NOT use on carpets. Use Proguard Carpet Protection film.  
 Adhesion will be reduced on dusty surfaces. Vacuuming or mopping prior to use is recommended.  
 Proguard Hard Surface Protection Film should be removed after a maximum of 3 months. 
 Always check Proguard Hard Surface Protection Film is stuck firmly to surfaces before commencing work. 
 Do not use underfloor heating whilst product is in situ. 
 We advise that you test on a small, inconspicuous area before full application.   
 It is the users’ responsibility to determine suitability for use. If in doubt, contact technical services for advice.  

Application: 

Ensure surfaces to which Proguard Hard Surface Film is to be applied are clean sound, dust free and dry. Remove outer packaging from roll. Place roll on 
the floor facing the direction it is to be applied and unwind approx. 600mm of material. Ensure the roll is stuck by smoothing it out. Pull the roll towards 
you ensuring it goes in a straight line. Smooth out with hands or feet as it unwinds. An effective way of laying Proguard Hard Surface Film is to push the roll 
along with a soft broom/brush using the brush to smooth out and remove air bubbles as it unwinds. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Product 
Code 

Pricing 
Unit 

Colour Dimensions Thickness Pack 
Quantity 

Pallet 
Quantity 

PFMF11E EACH Blue 600mm x 100m 65 microns 9 90 

       

       

       

  

  


